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TENNIS CLUB PLANS GAMES

Village Names To Pick Outside Teams During Season

Announcement was made by the chairman of the badminton matches to be played during the season for the local club for the season. For tournaments in the early rounds, agreements were reached by local clubs and representatives who reside in the area. Tournaments in the later rounds were played between the local clubs and the representative players of the other clubs.

Dancing Club, the Pontiac Bowl-club, and possibly a team of four other clubs will be included in the schedule. The village club will be able to make arrangements for the games.

Just Among Us Girls!

A Burglar Broke in the Fishing Night and Secured Me a Badly He Almost Turned My Pent Moments Away

How to Achieve Beauty by Mr. Helen Reitan

Perfect Teeth - Bridge to Beauty

Beautiful teeth are only a Bridge to Beauty. And the condition of your mouth has a definite influence on your mental health. The fact that we have to be on the lookout for this condition is not an outlandish idea. 

The world is just beginning to realize the importance of dental health. Not only for the promotion of general health but for the prevention of many diseases that are brought on through decayed teeth. The decayed teeth the breeding ground for many destructive bacteria which cause inflammation of the gums and interfere with the blood supply.

Bowling

The dance committee for the annual bowling tournament to be held at the powder plant will make arrangements for the event.

NEW LOCK FOILS AUTO BURGLAR

No Doubt Too Small to Paint, Paperhanging, Decorating

EUGENE PERMANENTS

Make Your Reservations Now!
112 Leventritt Building
South Woodlawn Ave.
BIRMINGHAM

EUGENE PERMANENTS

ôngratulations to Auntie Michigan for coming to 1931

NAVAL ACADEMY GETS GRADUATES

American To Accept Michigan Man for Commission in Active-duty Service

Young man from Michigan, a graduate of the Naval Academy, was accepted by the United States Navy as a candidate for officer. He will be commissioned as a first-class distributes after completion of the course.

How to Get to Wolverine Warehouse Store!

RUGS
FURNITURE
BIG SAVINGS -25 TO 35%

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

All Payed Streets

Let's Be Practical: Popular and Practical Linoleum For Your Kitchen! Call us for a sample.

TENNIS

Plants Closeout Sale

50% Discount

All of our dormant ornamental stock has been reduced by 50% and is being sold at a considerable discount. We still have a very fine assortment of:

Shade Trees - Flowering Trees - Evergreens

Flowering Shrubs - Vines - Roses

Perennials

Display Grounds at
Woodward Avenue, at McLean, H. P.
Grand River Avenue, at Prairie

Woodward Avenue, Pontiac
COME AT ONCE AND GET YOUR SELECTION
PONTIAC NURSERIES

Clematis '657

EVEN DAY
AT 4:15--

A place of pure "Body Building" Gabel's Milk will develop your Budy into a sturdy, pearly youngman. There is nothing to equal this for the after-work meal. Gabel's is a pure nourishing food and youngsters like it at

CALL THE CABEL CREAMERY
TODAY FOR PURE MILK SERVICE

Birmingham Branch Phone 530

"More Health to You"

Full Speed Ahead for your light car

$28.00

for Watson Stabilizers

Let us put a set of Type AA Watson Stabilizers on your car. Then pick the roughest roads you know. Drive over them at any speed. You will marvel at the relaxed riding qualities you're sure to find, no matter how light the car is or how short the wheelbase. You will hardly be able to believe it is the same car.

BIRMINGHAM AGENT

Birmingham Battery Service
125 E. Maple
Phone 902